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if you hear yourseLf saying: 
‘Fuck my liFe!‘

If you find yourself hating your life a few too many times a day, it’s time 
to start creating your True Life. Why? Because life is too short to be 
unhappy all the time and if you’re reading this, you probably agree.

So welcome to My True Life, the online clubhouse for people who 
want to create their True Life: The life you actually want to live
because it’s completely designed by you! Which you can 
do by utilizing your personal growth, pretty awesome right!?

Before we dive in, I want to quickly introduce myself. My 
name is Kaya-Quintana and I’ve been working on my per-
sonal growth for a while now. How you ask? Well, it’s
actually pretty simple. I was taught by my parents to always
improve myself, do what I love and put my energy towards that.

Their main goal was to raise happy humans, who are able to use 
their talents to get ahead in life. A great goal for a parent to have!
I’m forever thankful my parents taught me to trust in my 
own abilities and to always do what makes me happy.

But somewhere along the way I completely forgot all of those
lessons, and I ended up very unhappy during my twenties. Du-
ring my high school years teachers managed to scare me by tel-
ling me I’d end up in a bad place if I didn’t get a certain degree. 
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During and after college, I worked fulltime in retail to pay the bills. I 
was also constantly trying to please my teachers and employers. Only 
to leave school and work crying, feeling exhausted and stressed all 
the time. I also felt like I was behind in life compared to my friends. 
I started to hate my life so much! I literally couldn’t do it anymore. 

Does this sound familiar to you? I know, it sucks right!? Unfortunate-
ly, you and I are not the only ones who can feel this way. Millions of
people all over the world are living lives they don’t even like. 
But it can be very, very hard to start living your True Life.

The main reason is that most people don’t even know what their True 
Life looks like. We get so wrapped up in daily life, responsibilities,
obligations, paying the bills and the feeling of having to 
be perfect all the time. You probably don’t even have 
time to think about the things you really want for yourself. 

But you can change that today by creating a design for your True 
Life: The life you actually want to live because it’s completely
designed by you! That means you have to do some soul searching. 
Team True Life and I would love to help you do that, so let’s go!
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if you haD a Magic WanD
Wouldn’t it be awesome if you had a magic wand to create your True Life? 
Let’s pretend you have one and all the limits, boundaries, fears, rules and 
anything else that stops you from living your True Life, are now gone! This 
means you can do whatever you want, you can feel whatever you like, 
live anywhere in the world and this makes you feel completely happy.

Now that you can do whatever you like, what would your perfect day 
look like? Let’s write it down. It’s good to be very specific and write down
every detail, even if it seems unimportant. Remember, you are now
designing your True Life and you don’t want to leave anything out!

i Wake up aT anD WiTh

i’M aT This LocaTion

i feeL Like
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The firsT Thing i Do is

This is WhaT i eaT for breakfasT

i Do This WiTh This person/peopLe 

if i geT DresseD i puT on

My hair anD Make-up Look



This is WhaT i eaT for Lunch

i’M having Lunch aT anD WiTh

My afTernoon Looks Like This
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afTer Dressing i feeL

My pLanning for The Morning
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This is WhaT i eaT for Dinner

i’M having Dinner aT anD WiTh

afTer Dinner i Do This

This is hoW i enD My Day

i faLL asLeep in anD WiTh



WoW, your Life Looks
‘awesome!‘

Wow, I think you’ve just designed an awesome life for yourself. 
Doesn’t that feel great? The best thing about designing your 
True Life, is that you can actually bring your design to life. this is
where personal growth and practicality comes in. Don’t
worry, I’ll help you figure out where to start with a few questions. 
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i neeD <inserT> for The firsT sTep

i’M Taking acTion on <DaTe + TiMe>

To change My Life i have To

The firsT sTep i have To Take is
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i proMise MyseLf
i‘ll start my true liFe today

This is hoW i feeL noW

This is hoW i WanT To feeL

To feeL Like This i have To change

Great, you’ve planned out the first step towards your True Life. 
The practical part has been set in stone. Now it’s time to work 
on your personal growth. Let’s see how you feel right now and 
how you will feel when you’re actually living your True Life.
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This is My naMe

i sTarT Designing My True Life on

Congratulations, you’ve made your first steps to-
wards designing and living your True Life! This means
you can start bringing your True Life design to life. Get
practical immediately and start changing little things that don’t 
take up too much time. Like finally finding another job, going 
on that date or telling your mom to back off. Rome wasn’t built 
in a day, neither will your True Life appear in a few seconds.

However, I can tell you that taking on this journey and
succeeding will be the most fulfilling thing you’ve ever done. Take 
the second step by signing this workbook and promise yourself 
that vvyou are actually going to create your True Life starting today.

Put this workbook in a spot where you see it every day, so you can’t 
forget to keep working on bringing your True Life into existence. 

sign on The DoTTeD Line
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CONTACT

info@mytruelife.nl
www.mytruelife.nl

The Design your True Life workbook was created in June 2020 by 
Mytruelife.nl. The copyrights belong to My True Life created by 

Kaya-Quintana Broekhuijsen in April 2020.
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